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The' 8Ubje.ct ?f ~issiona i~ dear to eyer., true 'love~ of Z~on. ,'~ike ,the £rl'eat
8i>0stle to the gentIles, when ~e has occupIed -the reglOns ;lmmedlately around 0#

hIm, he hilS a burning dosite to carry tile' grad tidlngs into regIons beyond. '.
But especiaUy demota us is the work.of Army Missions. H~l'e we are called

,up,on to send the gospel ,to our.wn sons, husb:ands, fathers, ahli bro~hers,who,
ate deprived in man., instances Of both-the printed and prcachedword. 'rho
de~titution of cliap.IllJtlS in~Qur srmy is very great. In' Gen. Lee's army there'
a~P'Ver.100 regimen~s wi~liqut chaplAins; and &m0Il;gst them, mO,re than ~ev.e~ty
regvnents and battalIons m the C. S. army from thIS S.ta.te,.othel'~re only· mne
.Baptist, chaplains, and ,the salari~sof all those whe have faniilies, are·s,upple
mented by the .Board;ol Missions at· G()ldsboro. ~o our ,soldiers are.alz:;lOSt.
wh?Hy dependent upon our missionarie~for wha~,p.reacbiJag th.~Y h~llr: '. '~ ,

Smcethe 1I!ltofNovember last, the N. C. Baptlf1t Boa l.of M18810l,1S have
sent out to the army 113 mi88ionaries and colporters and distributed gratis
about 25,000 BilJles and ,Te"t~ments,;.15,000 liym~' books and 'very JPany

• pages of tracts. Our mi3siori:irirs 'lin,d chaplains all report roolit eacouragmg 8UC

ccs,s whetever they have-ltl.bored; an!i yet this Association has done butvery lit
tle sinceif.s.last session to aid in ,thiBimportant w()rk, and it is sad to know. that
ma;ny: ~\f the ~hurche5~ave fai~ecl to' Bend"uf anY-c'?Iltribu~~~ what~ver. ~() t~~ti,

. O~Jece. , .' ," , ,.. " ' - , .'. " _..,'. ,

{ ,
th~ir frail bodies and rest for their weary limbs" af't~r they have worn t1).em·
selves out in their tninistei'iallil.hors. - A '~, .~. • .. ., ." •

For t~at object; should you ~S're~ to worJ,t with we! :put me down for the pres·
:..ert$}OO. "'. ' .' . ' '.' ' . , , '

Report ~n Re1igi~us Worship every Sabbath of ea~h church, prepared by Eh
'der S. J. 'Fincher; was read and ~.adoptedas follows.

. , I' . ,

, " " . ' - ./ .' .'
'I ,T<rbe sati~fied w!.th less than this,. or to st;lppt>se i, tl:i;at preacliing'ev~r~ foul'.tli

. or second Sabhath, IS often enough, IS practl<}ally to Impeach the :plvme WIS,.
dom.' 'God has set apart every Sabbath for religious worship ;.what God ha,th.
joined together, let fio man put a,su'nder. The primitive churches, we aretQtd,
met on every Lord's day. Who' will dare to pronounce tlJ,e. weekly provisions
of spiritmiJ food, whi'Ch the Liord has a,ppointed, )mperfiuou!l, and unnecessary ~

. We believe itis utterly impossiblefor'a church to be ill a vigorous, and flourish:'
ing c,Qndition wi,th h~r ,sanctuary closed an~ he~ pulpit.silent naIf or,three fourths.
of the Sabbaths., . " , , . .

, I,tremble to think if our chllroJ;ies,'for the last .thirty ye~rs,.had ~njoyed tle
f regular ordinances of ''Yorship',every.Sabbath., Many, very many *ould have
. emb'r~ced the Lord, who are now in the "gall o£,bit~erness and,in 'the bonds Iilf
iniquity," or he},orid the reach of ,mercy. On. whose skirts. will their blood be
found? Of whoIrt wH~ their s:nils ,be r~quir4;ild r Great guilt exists, iomewhere.

Let ltS do oui' duty in this respect, then the Lord will forthwith send prol!lper.
,i~y.. ThiEl.i'sofmorEl,im!"oi'tance to ,us as a.~eopI6 than l;t~l wot:ldli&,oo~. Fo!
wbat are ncnes an'd p'aI:ade, and costly-d.weHings for a day compared wlth the
4nag~ o~G~d, with an eternal h~aven" with unfa~ingQ!owns 6f gl~~y,· . '

, •O~ ,motion, agreed that' we adjourn to h~ar. E~~er N. B. Cpbb preach ~t
..he ~l' . _ " ~ - ". +,'_ ~,

" ' ' • " . , ~''J SA.TU~bAY; 1 o'clDckP: M.
The Association'resumed its business . Mter a'h~ had bee~ sung, Elder

S. J. Fincher led in prayer. '-, ' . .' '" ' ',' ~
" The letters from Mt. Olive, Faulk's·and Meadow Branch church~were read,
and entered"as theYflppear in the st~tistical table. '

, . Elders J oh~ Br~adaw~y and' O. q' FQrem~n from the' Pee Dee Association
. 'appeared Bnd 'were received a8vi8~ting~rethren.. ,

Report o~ Army Mission, prepared by Eider S; Head, was read and'o1,'dered
to be printed as foll0'\VB : ' . "'" " _,



1W should bestir oursel~es to g~eater dilige~oe in this itnpo~te.ntw6rk, Bouls
are perishing 'daily in our defence and a righteous God Asks of each of us as he.

. diet of Cain, "What hast thou done"the ,roice of thy brother's blood crieth unto .
.,me from the ground .." Weare responsible for the salvlttion'of tho(>e men to 'the

,,-, ext~nt of our inftuen'Ce and our menDS to 'save their souls ,from death. If .tpey
l 'perish in our defence, li\ondltheir Bouls are lost, can we say· we have used every

means in our power to save them·from everbsting destruction 1 . . .

, After'some ~tlrring flond feeling remarks by ElderN. B. Cobb, it was resolved
that tl1e brethren· and friends present 1?e invited to assist in supplying the N;
C. !,oldiers with the written and preached word, when the following amounts.
'Were contributed: '..., \ ., •

( 'Uriah Staton,',$1S00 OO;Y. T! Chears, 10000;, S. :Lee, 5~qO'; J..T. M~r8h,
55 00; L. H. ~lsobroolr, 55 00; A. L.. Stough, ,50 60; J. F. McLure, 50 '00;
S.. Head, ,5000; T..Redfearn, 50 QO; Mrs. John ...·Broad>l.way, 5000; S. J.
Fincb,er, 2~ 00; John ~iven8, 25.00;' J. J: Aus~in, 2~ ~O·; Mrs. D: .' A. CoVi..ng
ton. 10 OQ'I>J. W.Davls, LO 00, C. T. Blooks, 500, J. C. Morgan, 500,;J,

.J. Hastey,. 5 ?O; c. Ga~d'y, 5 O?; J. Q: Griffin, ,5 00; Mt8. Ellen') Mask, I) 00;
Mrs. Lqcy HIgh, 3 00; J. K. Grrffin. 8 00,; Mrs. S. A; '(['rull,. "" 00; W. M.
Brantley 2 00; Thos. Avett, 1 00; J as. Hill, 1 00 ; Noah Helmns, 1 00; Jno.
Martin, 100; Mrs. Catharine Lee, 100; Mrs. Martha Broadaway 1 00; .Mrs.
S. 'rurner, 1 00.·, Whole anic)llnt $1157 00., '-, . '
\ 'On motion, the fbllowirig brethren are .r,ppointed to write
next ASElociation on the following subjects: '

On PerJ<;>dibals-A~L. Stough:' " .
On. Ministerial Supp~rt-:-~. J. Fincher. _' .

>. Or1# Army.Ml .o~-J,~'Ure. . . . ~""""-u"'v-- ....A~.,.;:,~~~ro::5f";;:On Religious Training'ofthe 'Ypung-,S. lIea-d.
On Dome:;tic M~s8ions-B. S. Reader. \ .
On Sabbath 8'cho01s,""",=V. T. Chear:)' _ .
The follpwing btetlll-en were appolllted to' a.ttend Corresponding .Assoc~~

, tions: ' '. "
WeIth Neck-Elders S. Head, S. J. Fincher and brother L.U. Alsobrook.
Moriah-:-Elders A. L. Stough,'J: F",1McLure and S, Head.. ' , . . ~
Kmg's M'Ountain-:-~ld~r8J. F. MclJure and A. L. StQugq. . .

."~r9a.d R~ver~Elders S. Head, J. F. McLure. . .
I " Yadkin-..!Elde,rs A. L. Stough aDd J. F. McLure. '

On motion,. it was ordered that. the Sabbath collectjeIi' be,
ATmy :rt,l1ssion.. ' '. ", ' ....

On motion, Elder S. P. Mor,ton was appointed to pres.,eh the Introductory
. sermon, and Elder S.. J.Fincher his Afternate. " .. '.', .

Elder A"L. Sto'ilgh to preach th~, Mission.ary sermon, and S. .Head his AI.
'ternate. . ' . ", " 'l .

·The. A~so~ia:tioD then adjourned"to meet Monpay'. morning. at.. 8 J:2 Q'clock,.
BenedlCtlOfi. by the Moderator. . " , '........ \.... , •.

J 1 '. ' . ~""'_--""'.q

. • ,.... LORD'S DAY, OCTOIlE]lt 9th, 1864..
,At'12>o'cloek t~e' annual Missionary sel'mon .was' de.livered ..bY Elder .A. '1"

~tough, eably to-the appoin.tment'of the 1ast Associa;.tion, from Romans 1 :
16~.Kft warm aadress the following persons pledged to raise ,the following

eums for A ~ission dl,ll'ing the ensuing year: . " .
A. L. StQ (); S; J. Fincher, 500 00; :T. T. Marsh,. 1(}0 00; Mrs..

L. E., Crlttnp, s Mars. A. Covingt6n, ~o 00; .riss 'Bennett, 50 oD:
After which n was taken up for Army Mission amounting to $2.27.
After a recess ~r, the cdnD'reO'ation alJ'ain assembled ·QndElder-'S.

J. Fincher reacll , ... ev.. 13: 20...J..t the cfo~e of the serrgonseveral ~re..
ve nts. . I
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\ OJ;L ~otion, fa l' ~atisfactoryreaso s gi~en, Elder A:·L. Stough was' cxeU6ed~'
for not preaching at South Bethany as Missionary, 'I" J ,

On motion, Resolv,ilCl, 'l'hat.we earnestly urge upon the members of our
churches to subsc:ribe to' and promote the clrcuJation of the Biblical Recorder.

1:h'e report on R,equests and Queries w~s re~d p,nd adopted a~ follows: "
I,~ • , ' _ I I,

, ., '\' '-:"'
'The committee on Requests an~,Queries respectfully ~'eport-

1st. _\tVe find upon examining the' letters' from the ohurches composing this
body a request'or petition for the next meet1l1g of t'b.is body to be held'\'titb, the
Elizabeth church. Also from the lSl.me ohurcn It request for this body to ap-,
point a' ~tp.cient Sabbath, S9hool Agent,.. ' , . .

2nd. We,ll,lso find in the -1 ttcr from the Concord church an appeal to aas at
them ill proc,uring a pas~or ~uring the ensuing year. .
'.' AU of WhlChlS respectfully Bubmitted" .

, . - V. T. CIIEAR~, Ohm'n.

It i~with mingled feelings of pleasure [!.Dcl ~orrow' that I make this, ~y annual
report, of'the missioJ?ary operati?ns in whIch, 'lnder yonriconttolo, l have been en
gaged during the 'last .A:ssociational year. Through th~ l?ving !,:indnc,ss,of q-od ,
I hllve been enabled falthfutly. to attend the Concord MISSiOn, wIth the exceptIOu'
of two months. IJ"Rs th'enpreventeJ f'rbm'Vattending' by the pl'enJenco of I

th'" small pox in that' region,. ' The Lord has' been please9. 'to :abunc!antly, bless
the mini.,toriallabors dispensed Pvt, that. plaoe~ .A deep, abiding interest .in the
BUCCel'S of. our cau;;ehas been yery marlifest during the ylear ~1:any haTe .be en

· smi.tten Hnder the influence of' the -preached word. Maily hav~ enquired the
''lay to Zion. Il'fany have profe~sed faith ib. Christ, and IDm.2-Y' willing conv'1rts'
have followe<l Christ'in the ordinance of baptism. We have becn en~bled to
constitute a church' of 33 membel;s w:i,tha.n encouraging prospect of an unhmit,ed
·nllmher yet flocking to the Bapti-st J anks. I toH\you, brethren, the 'Pure wqrd of
God's truth is ~,inai~g its Wll.J: ~. ,that plnce. Eyery act of r~igiol:ls WOl ship
se&ms to fasten Itself ~lpon then mipds_and COnliClel1CCS.-

I havese's.n m,an] old pious Pedobaptists weep at the 'baptismal scene, and af··
terwf\l'dsdeclare thhil: beiief that itwas the right way. A deep devotional spit. ,
it a,t all ti:mcs 80'cms tC' m9vein theheBrts of_all thIS P801'>le. Unsheltere¢l. by
th'6 c~nieDc :a Mu:se, ~s_ lip-;'in tlie.:-""'Q i!~ir rcfu).cn.ana 'Women -and-
children [ornine da,; 8 and nights a,tten-ded to the ministration of the word. 'Our-
·c0ngTeg'ations are large.· . '..'

I bapuized 25 during the past- ycar. ;But b,rethren, death 4aB' nQt been idlo;
som~ oHhose youthful converts have fallen victims to his ravages on the :field of

\ battle. lfor this I sonow, but not as those who have no hope. , '
" 'J. F. McLURE, MjsBionary.,

. . I ' '.

'.()wJ.ng M the cold wea~her', the congregation was 'not so lar~e as is usual on '
BUC~ oacasions;. and con~equenpy the collection was not· as)arge as it would'
,have been. .

, . . :MONDAY, 8 i 'o'oLObE: A. M;
The Association met at theappo~J1tedhour. ,Prayer by Elder S. J. Fillfher.
The 'minutes of Saturd'ay were read, and the roll called. ". ~

The Missionary's re~ort caUed for ~md r~ad;'land after remarks made by ya· .' .
rious Brethren, WitS on n..lotion, adopted,and ordered to'rbe print;a;a~'follow8:

4,J ..... - .

(',

On motion, .it was Resolved; Tha.t the D~xt meeting. of thi~ body be"held with.
the Elizabeth churcl,1, Ohesterfield District, S. 0.·, commencing on Fridaybefore
the secOlld Sabbath in October, Hl65. ' '. . .

- \ {In motion Bro. L,R. Alsobrook, T. ReCiiearn and, John 'Bivens were ap-
pointed to procure a Sn"bbath School agent for thIS bod:y.... • ,

In' order to Sllstain our.Missionary.anot4er year, the <\f{egates pre 'nt were
. 11.,' ,
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CR'~DI;S. '
'By cash paid,ltldcr N.' B.,Cobb,
'." 'I' , ,J. F. McLure, '

" " U ,V.T. Ch'e/ar,ll,

.".r:,.

, .. ~2106 Q6,

, We, YQ'l1,l commiitet, havec:!tllID1ned the ~bove acc6unfand find' it con-ect.
, :' ' ," ",C. GADDY,

. ;8. ~EE""I .' ",
',f. B$D.f};~N~

,requested' to sBy~hat amount tbey would pled~ their respect~v{,,91lU.rcl1e9Jor.,;
'The fo1l9wing amount~;'Yere severally pledged:' . '. ',' c. . '.:, "
. Mi.f Olive, '$25; Mop.roe, 50; Faulk's, 10; Rodky·River, /20;, Philadelphia,
25; :Min~~aISpr.ing,'20;Waxhaw" 20;, Pleasant Valley~, 150; Olive ;Bri:tn~h~
25; Deep 0r'ee,k, 25 ; Elizabeth, 150. ' , " 'i - ,

. On ~otioD, Lhe churches are recOl:n'mende!l,to collec~'the,amounts,pledged as
,practical and forward..thes-anie to the Treasurer in order,toenable,him:;.topay-'

If th~e missi6na~v punctually for hi's s.ervices. ,,',' " •.. ,,' J"" " .'

, , :R~salved;.:..rtlrat tb:e~'Ya1"m.hearted 'ho~pitality"and the, very kind' att'engons'"
, , that have 15eeIl'~hownus./duringour ses5io'n 'bF' the bretHren and' ftienqs of·,.

this C;0Jil;lmunity, derpandand have Q,Elreby tendered ,our he~rt.~elt t~anks. "
, ,On motion'JRe~olved;T\1at the churches corrlpo'singthis'AssociatiQn,,~be ,rep ,"

'\ ommended too'bserve F'riday beiore the, 1st Sabbath in'April and tSep~emb.er'c,
'in humiliation, fasting an<r prayer.., " ". ,,""', :
, "On mopion"Resolved, 'rha~ tile churches of .thjl? Association: be.recqmmend.,
,00, not t:o allow. any of their me,mbers to hold a letter ofd.ismis'sio'n ~ore. th~
tWE;l-lve, months; , ' . , , .,,', ",

On motion, ·.R~s'olved. 'That B,rethren D. A. Covingtap.: ';V. Redfearnan,d John'
Bivensare hereby appoihted 'a cQmmitt~e :tQ devise some plan Jar the supp'ort'l
Qf super-anna.-ted: minil>ters.., I .' \1' " "'" 1 4,' "" " ',)'

On motiop., the ~\reasurer was order-ed,to pay Elcer J., F. McLure, one'hun.,
,dred and forty-four dollars for Missionary sefVices·,rende~ed. '
, On m,otio,p., Resolved; That we ,'will' make an exertion,' in~he respectiv~1

churches t.o which we belong to rai'semopey po supply the soldiers 'with reli·'
giaus reading; " ,'.' - ' _ . , ',' , ," " ',' ", _
~9n m0tion, !lesQlved, That the thfl,nks·~Uhisbody-aredne, aIi(hereby. tim.' ,

,.d!J~e,t:ed to (,ur NoderatQ~J;l!lqIerk Jo,t:M>-~ able a!ga.a.<l digm.t,red ..v~,~~~. ~ __,
WhICh they.: have performed theIr duty.' \. ' ' '. , ,:..<. '. ' ,

I Orde;red that·406 copies of. our niiiutes be ptrblished, and 1000£, the saine for'
th~'benefitof ourhrethren in the army, and th ilt , the, Clerk.'superintend ~he,.
print!-IJ.gan~ dist~ibu~iot:l.;.of the same~ ap-d ,be allpw,e~ $5Q ~o as compens'ation'
for; hIS serVIces. " ,',' ",~, '" , ' ,
ft , T~e comIllittee on Finance repo~ted. ',The reP9rt'was a.~optedaB follows ~ ' ..

'T: RJ!1DFEARN;Treagurer,; .,,', ",' " '-, ,";'
'.t" , • ." To BnoWN CREEK4sspCIAT~-o~, Dr., "

Oct. lOth', 1864. To nmou~t I.n.hand, ,'~ , ," 62 7S
',' To contnbutIon8 from the churches, 13615 ,

"'" . To pledges paid for las.t year, . " ~ . ,;' , 328 8S; I

To Army ~iss\ons from Elizabeth;' : , 43, 50'
Tp~' ,,'" 'I peep Cree~ " ' '23 00
'ro " ,,'," "Olive Branch, 116 8()
For His1?itals from W ll-~haw', ',,' ,- 11 O/)'
'ArD;l'y-MlssiohS cQlle,cted last Saturd(loYl' , 1~57 00

, iollection on Sa~?ath,,' ) 227 oq
" ---'

t,t2b96 ' oft'
'('

'$i3~~'00
144 00,'
25,00



A motion for adjn~~ent was~made ;nd ~r;ied. ,-
'Prayer was offered by~the Moderator, after which all >nnited in a Bong o~

, ,praise, during which the fraternal·hand W~B given, and all. seemed to ieel a
sol~il;ln, yet delightful t'enclernes3 of souL, . . -' , ., .
..The Moderator theI1'declar,ed the :.:tssociationadjourned, to m.eet in its next

. ::a~lIiu{t1 session with, the Eliz~bethchurchl on, Friday before the second Sabbath
: mOctoberl ,1865. ' .' - 1 - , , ,-' " . '

• ~ , I A. 'L. STQIJ. !/M,Ode~ator.
V. ·T. CBEAltSI O}.erk.

_. REMARKS., .' . .

.Thus closed the tenth. ~n aI-meeting of the Association', and 'although' it·', .
was'riot so lll.rgely.attended' as ,Some previous'meetings owing to few men at
~l¢n;te~ yet it wll.s a"illea'sant~d hai;niqnio~s one.· X4e reports fromtlie chureh

,~. sh~'" some degree' of prosp~i~Y'and p,rqgresB, especially .in .the w~y 'of' Sa'b-l
bath Schools and contrib,utipns'to b~evolent obJects. ~ucli zeal was mani.,

.fdste& in alUhe various operatio~sin which we are 'engaged. But let. us try
, awl doubl81. diligence in th~ wbr,k of tlie .Lord auring the ensuing Aisocia-

• tTpi. e8,f -so that we'may record'still more gratifyiD!.intelligenOe of tir
.',.•Itt: prosperity wiihiD. our. sev,era!' churches.,'
. .~' .. ~::,:.- ,,", ..
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